RAINBOW CENTER FOR COMMUNICATIVE DISORDERS
2019-2020 RAINBOW OPTIONS
CALENDAR

July 4-5  NO PROGRAMMING, NO BTR
August 20 NO PROGRAMMING, No BTR
September 2 Labor Day- NO PROGRAMMING, NO BTR
September 27 NO BTR
November 27-29 Thanksgiving Break Begins- Dismissal at 12:30PM on 11/27- NO PROGRAMMING, NO BTR
December 20 Christmas Break Begins- Dismissal at 12:30PM- NO PROGRAMMING UNTIL 1/6/20, BTR BY RESERVATION ONLY
January 6 Programming Resumes after Christmas Break
January 20 Martin Luther King Holiday- NO PROGRAMMING
February 17 President’s Day- NO PROGRAMMING
March 20 NO PROGRAMMING- BtR by reservation only
April 10 Good Friday Break- NO PROGRAMMING, NO BTR
May 25 Memorial Day- NO PROGRAMMING, NO BTR

In case of inclement weather, Rainbow Options will be closed if local television stations report that Rainbow Center is closed.